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NAVY DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIONS
WASHINGTON

25, D. C.

14 Deoember 1946
i1

MEMORANDUM For Vioe Admiral Wilkinso17

Subject:

~

J.,,1. G.

Japanese Espionage. Information on in 14ND
Prtor to 7 December 1941.

1.
The information contained herewith is submitted
in aooordanoe with the verbm.l request to Oapta.:i.:n Keisker.

2.

Thora is attached a list and a brte:f' swnmary

o.f the dooum.ents su.bndtted to or origina:ted by the DistriQt
Intelligence Officer, Fourteenth Nave.l District prior to 7
December 1941 whio.h oontain.ed inf or.mation relative to the

espionage activities on behalf of the Japanese and the type
intelligence which the Japanese were seeki~t prior to the

0£

outbreak of hostilities.
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source and Dissemination

Content

e_,
,_.

FBI rpt. Hooolul.u, dated
9 oct.. 1940, subject UR.ev.
Unji HIRAYAMA. n_ Dissemin-

As 0£ 9 Oct. 1940, mo-llmD was advised by FBI report that ·
Rev. Unji HIRAY!D.. had been requested by a ~ember ef the Japanese
Consulate to keep the Consulate informed as to movements of U.s.
fleet in the vil'!:inity ~rf Maui, T.K.

~

ate4 to DIO-l.4,.¾1D, G-2, Honolulu and FBI Headquarters.

©
_:~

CNO{mI) to Comdts. all NJ)ts,
wash. Navy Yard, subject •Japanese Intelligenee,
Propaganda. and Enlightenment
Organiza:ti.ollS in the U..s. tt
Letter dated 25 Sept. 1940.

Enclosed schematic diagram o:f Japanese intelligence organization
in U. s. and Hawaii, and requested recommendations by the DIO's
for cerreetioo and improvement- of the diag:c-am..

CNO(INI) to Comdts. all ND•s
and Comdt.. Navy Yard, Wash.,

states Japanese Consulate, Japanese associations, Governmen~
agencies, bu.siness firms and banks have been d ireeted to redouble
their security .measures against aetiv.ities o:f u. s. intelligence

Comdt..

n.c.,

subject 9 .Tapanese Espionage, Intelligence, Propaganda and Enlightenment. Organizat-ions in the u.s.a
dated 9 Oct. 1940

Letter

CNO(G!I) ltr. to all ND'S
(Less 16), dated 25 Nov• 1940,
Serial 03l.t)ll6, subject ttJap-

-

'-

anese Intelligence Organization
£or the u. s.n

an

bl.ue ea.rd dated 12 Feb.

1941 to ND•s 1-15 inclusive
·and FBI, subject UEspionage
( Japanese Intelligence Net-

work in u.s.)n

agents.

This letter, dated 25 November l.940, enclosed sehematic diagram
of Japanese ·Intelligence Organiza:tion, showing organ.izati.on in
Hawaii as well as the continental. U. s., and expressed the desire
that detailed sehe~tie diagram be prepared for each Naval Di.strict.

This information, di.ssemillated by on: on 12 February 19hl, sets
f'orth details of the Japanese espionage system in the u. s., and
.. their plans for expansion and strengthening of the system and
coordination 1d.th otb.er Axis intelligence orga.ni~tions in the
U. s. States tbat the overall objective of' Japanese investi-

gations is the determination of the total strength 0£ the

u.s•
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DIO-llND rpt., subject
"Japanese Naval Intelli-

This report, da:ted

gence Instruetiensu dated
25 Feb. 19~. Disseminated
to ONI, CinCUS, 3,12,13,14
and

'.

'------

f.

itarian Doctrine, Organization, Propaganda Distribution.
and Intelligence Operations Japan.ism, n prepared by ONI in
May 19h.l. Disseminated to
all ND1 s, FBI, MID.

card to alJ. ND's, MID

and FBI dated 19 May 1941,
subject u Espionage - Japanese Intel.ligence Net-work
in the

u. s.n

FBI -rpt., Honolulu dated
29 May 1941, subject "Mr.&
Mrs. Friedell.tt Disseminated
to QIT-E-0nolul.u.; G-2 Honolulu;
Bureau.

r--·r

25 Feb. l9hl, eontaiu translation of docu-

ments taken from Lt. Comdr. ODE, IJN, a Japanese espio~ge
agent, lmieh set forth instru.etions for the gathering of information on all navies, and especially the u.s. and British Navies.

G-2 and FBI.-

Conf. study entitled tt~otal-

mu

c-

l.51m 1 s,

p

The study, prepared in on in May 19U, states: "Japan is
vigorously utilizing every available agency £or the procurement

or military, naval and camnerical information, w.ith special
emphasis on the West Coast, the Panama Canal. and Hawaiian
.Areas.u (p.h.). 11 Japanese authorities in,Honolulu, san Franeiseo,
Seattle, Los Angeles., New Or1eans, Pana.ma and Havana, during the
past year have made accurate intelligence reports to Japan on
movements, al:terations and repairs of u.s. men-of':..war.• (p.13).
lfentions activities or Japanese language schools and teachers. in
Hawaii, the number of Japanese consular agents in Ha-waii, fishing
and pleasure boats operating in Hawaiian waters, ete ..
Informati.on. concerning the •Japanese Intelligence ·Be'twork in the
U. S.", inelu.ding menticn. of- Japa.."'l.ese interest in naval establishments, airplanes and shipments of war material. Disseminated
from au en 19 :May 19~1.

DIO-~ knew oo or a.boot 29 May 1941 that a Jtr. & Mrs. :Friedell
(Mr. & }lrs. otto Kuehn) had allegedly" transmitted information to
the Japanese Navy through the Japanese Consulate General. in Honolulu, and that the Japanese Navy was interested in receiving
this information.
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DIO,.,l2ND rpt. dated 17 July
l9¼ly subject Lt. Comdr.

DIO,..l2m> report of 17 July 1941 advised that OKADA's baggage
prior to his embarkation for Japan had been .found to contain

Sa.da.tomo OKADA., IJN., with
copy to DIO-l4ND.

various silhouettes, drawings., nomenclature and other im'or.mation
pertaimng to U .s. men,.,.of'-war., as well as newspaper and periodical clippings on the rearmament program 0£ the U.S. together with
other data indicating Subjectts. interes-t in the status 0£ the
u.s. liavy in particular and in intelligence :matters in genera.lo

DIO-llND investigation rpt.
dated 8 Oct. 1941., subject

DIO,..llND report of 8 Oct. 1941 indicates that Lt.- Comdro-

;
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"T!.CRIBANA, Itaru., with
aliases., et al."., dissemi-

I

nated to ONI, 12, 13 and
14ND•s., FBI., Ge2

i
l

l
,{

C. \
\

r ,~

TAmIBUA., knowu Japanese espionage agent. was primarily interested in ship :movements.,. alterations and repairs to naval
vessels and the plants engaged in repair and reconversion work#
sailing dates, etc• .Analysis of information obtained by
TAfflIBANA shows that '1fl% o:f it was secured .from. press clippings
but 30% was obtained through spy work.

DIO,..l41ID secret rpt. dated
20 April 1943• subject "An
~l.ysis of the Ja.p Espionage
Problem. in the Hawaiian. Is.,.
lands. ff

Seven. Japanese seen photographing from various points on shore
of Kaneohe Bay. looking towards the US, on 4 NoT. 1941. Thia
was a tttailn job. according te the personal reoolleotion of an
ONI officer then on duty with DIQ;;;.l4Jm.

rnr...:m:>:nolulu

On 3 Dec. 1941a DI0,,.14JID learned that the Japanese Consul General.a
EonolulU; was burning papers in the Consulate Building.. FBI
verll'ied. this im'or:mation. and advised the DIO that it had definitely been ascertained that papsrs were being burned.

rpt. dated 26

Dec. 1941• w.J.bject nJapanese
A,.etivi.ties., Honolulu., T.H.•
Disseminated to FBI Hdqtra,,,,,5;
Eonolulu""4.

